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IDE M£US.
From the evidences the rebel army in

Virginia seems to he settling south ward,and a heavy skirmish on Thursday,
Drought onby our men resisting their ad-
vance,resulted in theFederal force being
Obliged to fallhack.

The deathof thevenerable SenatorCrit-
tenden of Kentucky is noticed elsewhere.
TVc give, in another column, a biographi-
cal sketch ofthe deceased. Less fortan.te
than his cotemporary statesmen, he lived
in see the country rent and tom by civil
War, to the comprehension and efiective
aid of which his jailingpowers were in-
competent Pure and earnest in his love
of the country in her glorious past, it was
riot givento his dim and wastingvision to
Etc the countiy that is to he, when Loyalty
Jins triumphed over Treason.

John Morganand his merry menall are
now at Cincinnati, and Johnis the worst
Used up freebooter and horse thief that
ever embarked in that business. Digraid
has coti the Confederacy over 4000 men
and Lnrees. Their capture releases to
ether dutiesover five times that numberof

troops trho hare been engrossed
in Kentucky and Ohio in the business of
tvatching and catching Morgan.

Lt e's expedition into Pennsylvaniacost
Jiim 80,000 men. The rebels trill be Un-
likely eoonagain to tiy to cany out their
Javoiitc threat of transferring the warinto
the loyal states. Theymusthave conclud-
ed ere this that the last ditch isneither the
Ohio nor the Potomac, nor to be found
jiprth of those rivers.

Our second and third pages present to-
day an -unusually varied and interesting
array of facts, news, and .miscellaneous
jnetter. '

Our correspondentat the Clifton House
fjivcp a second presentation of the situa-
tionn« re gards the infamous Tallandigham,
Whoit seems hasbut a small share ofat-
tention. He fared better InDixie, and had
Jjest have remained there, unless it washis
design to show himself at Niagara as the
littleAmerican Fall, which he certainly
proves to be.

Wc reproduce elsewhere what cannot
he too often published during this rebel-
lion, and what will never be out of date
Until it has becomeobsoletefor men claim-
ing to be loyal, to be won into a position
ol hostility to their country, for the sake
of continuing to be Democrats. The letter
of the late Senator Douglas, given in our
columns, and not now for the first time,
was in cCect his last words to his party in
Ibis State and the country. If Douglas
was authority,and a man “ cannot be a
true Democrat unless he isa loyalpatriot,”
is it not time lor honestmen who would
chum tobe the former, to consider into
what strange companionshipstheymay be
drawn by party ties.

A premium on loyalty is offered in a
most noble manner by the vote of the CityFathers, of Portland, to provide S3OO for
every man who shall be drafted from that
city to serve in the armies of the Union,
%-voTiih d he stand* the draft cither hy going
to the Tlbr 7dm*tlf, or by securing an ac~
efjtud svtatituU. This is no premium on
hneaks like that being urged by Copper-
head Aldermen in Chicago, and elsewhere.

Our news from Charleston indicates
Gilmore heavily at work again since ins
■Xepulse. The heavy guns are still pound-
ing away,and Gen. Gilmore believes in
them. One by one the external defences
of Charleston must yield- to his 15-inch
pcrsundcrß.

Mayor Opdyke vetoes the monstrous
Scheme set on foot by Kew York Copper-
head? to defeat the draft in that city, by
buying off every conscript They may
pass it otct his head, but he crashes his
hands ofit, and the responsibility rests
with them hereafter.

Our reporter at Vicksburg sends us a
dispatch under date of Friday last The
city was being purified and put in order.

Tbc news fromCentral Mississippi, both
by Federaland rebel sources, seems to in-
dicate the design of abandoning Jackson.
Ourown dispatches say Sherman was to
withdraw.Ids entire force to the west ode
of the Black Hirer. Therebel advicesvia
Hichmond give details of the occupation
of Jackson. There mustbe something in
the movement unexplained asyet

TVe publish on the second page, a letter
from Parson Brownlow, giving what will
be deemed goodground for the belief that
the rebel jirogranimc for the coming fall,
will be the invasion ofKentucky in force,
and the destruction of Louisville and Cin-
cinnati. Their programmes have before
promised the same, andnever with bo poor
n chance of success as now.

Ot B FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The present aspect of our foreign rela*

ll< ns is such as to awaken the gravest con-
sideration,and warrant our Government
in remitting noexertionsto place matters
both on sea and land, on a most thorough
nv:ir footing. That the growthof this bel-
licose aspect should bear inverse ratio to
our progress in subduingour home .rebel-
lion, is entirely natural. Had the rebel
cause waxed instead of waned; were Lee
nnd his army at Washington, having left
the blacknessof desolation to mark their
operations on the Susquehanna; had our
•wholeprogramme in the Southwest failed,
and the darling project of the rebels to
carry the warinto theNorth been fulfilled
lo the rebel wish, it would be entirely nat-
ural for theforeign powers inimical to our
institutions to hold aloo£ and possibly to
Take on fresh expressions of feigned sym-
pathy at ourmisfortune.

Supposing them to desire ourruin as a
nation, there isbut one thing that would
delightthem more than our death at their
bands, and that is death without their aid
The assassin is more than willingto with-
hold his dagger, if he finds Ms destined
victim actually in extremis from natural
causes. The old despotismsofEurope de-,
pire nothing more earnestly than that the
experiment of self-governmenton this con-
Tjnent should fulL They believed in the
earlier stages ol thisrebellionlhat ours had
failed, and could even afford to dissemble
their satisfaction, and sit by, like mutes at
cur funeral. Kow that itappears that our
Vitality remains, that we were only stun
Bed, not paralyzed, by the first shock, the
fciail and weaponsofthearmedbravobegin
To gleam beneath the sham mourning of
These attendants on what they believed our
last obsequies. “What, not intend to die ?

Then you shall die,” is the language lor
"which this nationmost be prepared, from
the natural enemies of apopular form of
government, in Europe..

Louis Napoleon is the most open in this
business, and hehas rested Ms lever on the
fulcrum established by Ms successes inJtfexico. Wc can well believe the rumor
?

..

COmc'^by of Havana, that thedeath of Democracy in Mexico has beenformaUr decreed,and thata foreign poten-tate. MaximilianofMstria. is aheady de-clared Emperor. This step has been token■with the vigorous support of the Churchjiarty in Mexico. They have learned
with the French invader for

°

the
ultra- extermination of Civil liberty5n Mexico. It is nota sudden measure, ahastily devised improvement,of the late
Victories of the French arms. It is the

VOLUME XVII.
final cause ot the whole French move-
ment The bargainwas consummated be-
fore a French soldier had landed in Mex-
ico. The Church party have deliberately
called inforeignintervention to establish a
monarchy, and now since the evacuation
of the City ofMexico they have come out
openly in their newspaper organs to de-
clare the necessity of extirpating by the
root theDemocratic clement

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

PATEIOTISM BEFOEE PAETT.

The Late Senator Donglas on
the Duty of Democrats.

Mexico, in her scarcelyfortyyears’ ex-
perience, itmustbe confessed,has not very
felicitously exemplified before the world
the theory and practice of self-govern-
ment; but she has perhaps made herself
all themore dangerous, as a perpetually
fresh example of the disturbances a popu-
lar revolutionmay accomplish—a sort of
tinder-box among nations. But sheis to
be suppressed rather for what shewould
he in theory, thanonaccount of any irreg-
ularities inherpractice. It ispopular sove-
reignty—the right of the people to rule—-
that will fall in Mexico, when a foreign
power, aided by a corrupt home party
whose strongest alliances have always
been with foreign despots, establishes an
Emperor in the Halls of theMontczumas.
We cannot, ifwewould, look on unmoved
at this outrage. Something more vitalthan ptide in the Monroe doctrine will
urge us intoaction. The blow is aimed
vciy near to us, auditwill not tdl to be
followed up.

HIS LATEST LEGACY TO
HIS PARTY.

Chicago, May 10,1*61.
Mr Dear Sir: Being deprivedof the neeof my arms at present, by a severe attack otthe rhtnmatism, lamcompelled to avail my-self of the services of anamanuensis in reolvto jonrtwoletters.
It svems that some of my friendsare unableto comprehend the difference between area-menu used in favorof an equitable cprupro-mise with the hope of averting the horrors ofwar, ard those urged In support of the Gov-ernment and flag of ourcountry, when war is

being waged against the Uniied States withthe avowed purpose of producing a perma-nert disruption cf the Unionand a total de-
alt notion ol theGovernment,

All hope of compromise with the CottonStates was abandonca whenthey assumed theposition that the separationof the Union wascomplete and final,and that they never would
consent toa reconstruction inany contingency
—not even if wewould furnish them with ablank sheet of paperand permit them to in-scribe their own terms.

Still the hope teas cherished that reasona-bleand satisfactoryterms ofaitjustmentcouldhe agreed upon with Tennessee, North Caro-lina, and thoborder States, and that whateverterns would prove satisfactoryfo these loyalStates would create u Union party in the cot-ton StMtF which would .be poweiiul cuon"hat the ballot box to destroy taenivolatiin.iry
government, and bring those Staler buck intothe Union by the voice of theirowa people.This Lope was cherished by Unlou men northand south, and was never abandoned untilactual war wag levied at Charleston, and theauthoritative announcement made by the rev-olutionary government at Montgomery, thatthe secession flag would be planted upon thewalls of the Capitol at Washington, and aproclamation Issued inviting thepontes «,f theworld toprey upon thecommerce of the Uni-
ted States.

Weshall not be surprised to see the plot
thicken immediately upon the knowledge
ofourvictories in the Southwest, and the
developments will more than keep pace
with the growth of confidence abroad in
the restoration ofournational domain and
power. Our rebels in'their mad zeal are
emulatingthe Churchparty of Mexico In
invoking foreign aid, and the rebel
schemes are being favored abroad precisely
as the desperation of their cause increases
at home. Englandwill not now stick atmeasures to aid the rebels that she would
have been reluctant to allow, three months
ago. France, apparently, is ready to
open action in aid of the rebels. At no
distant daywe may look for demonstra-
tions and inevitable foreign complica-
tion thatwill convince the most skeptical,
that the hate of theold despotismsof Eu-
rope for our free Government, is sleepier,
that they deem this a fittingera forinter-
posing for tiedestruction ofRepublicanism
on this continent Mexico falls the ear-
liest and easiest victim, buther fall entails i
consequences we shall not escape. Wise-
ly this Government is putting forth re-
doubled energiesto meet every emergency.
Our educationof the past three years has
been dear bought, but valuable. Our
first surprise is over. Our position as a
fighting power has begun to be demon-
strated. Let no one believe the end is
near which shall render these mighty
war preparations useless.

These startling facts, taken la connectionwith the boastful announcement that theravages of warand carnage should be quicklytran-fened from thecotton-fleldsof theSouth
to tLie wheat-fields and corn-fields ol theNorth, famishconclusive evldet.es that it was
tholixidpuiposeofthe secessionists utterly
to destroy the Government of our fathers,and obliterate the United States from themapcf the world.

lir view ol this state of facts, there wasBUT ONE PA IH OF DUTY LEFT TOPATRIOTIC MEN. It was not a party ques-tion, nor u question Involvingpartizaapolicy;
it was a question of government or no gov-«rr inent, country or no countrv; and henceitbecome the imperativeduly of everyUnion
u-an, every iriend cf constitutional liberty, torally to tne support of our common country.
It* government and flag, as the only means ofcbt<king rhe progress ol the revolution andof preserving the union of the States.I am unable to answeryour question as tothe policy of Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet. Iatn not in their confidence, as you and the
whcleconmiylongbltobeaware. lamneitherthe tmporter of the partisan policy, norapol-cglßt for the errors of theAdministration. Mypterions relations to them remain unchanged*
but] trust the font iriff never come tclienTshallnothe viflirg to make any personal Jettingandparty and partypolicy fur the honor andinhgtity eg'my country.I Snow of nomode by which a loyal citizen
may to well demonstrate his loyalty to hiscountry a* by sustaining tho flag, the Consti-tution and theUnion, under all (nrsumslaaccsand under everyAdministration, (regardless
of party polities,) against all assailants, athome and abroad. THE COURSE OF CLAYAND WEBSTER TOWARD THE ADMINIS-TRATION OF GEN. JACKSON, IN THEDAYS OFNULLIFICATION, PRESENTS ANOBLE AND WORTHY EXAMPLE FORALL TRUE PATRIOTS.

BRAVE COLONEL SHIW.
CoL Shaw, of a Massachusetts colored

regiment, whose death was oneof the re-
sults of the last assault upon Fort "Wagner,
was as brave and loyal a man as ever
raised an arm in Lis country’s defence.
"When theplace was tendered Miq by Gov.
Andrew, he consulted his mother—“Motb-
“er, shall I accept?

” M Go, my son,” said
die, “and though deathshould overtake

At the very moment when that fearful crisis
was precipitated upon the country, partisans-lrift* bet ween Whigsand Democrats was quitea- bitter and relentlessas now between Dem-
ocrats and Republicans. Thegulf whichsep-arated parly leaders -In those days was quite
ss broud and deep as that whichnow separates
the Democracy from the Republicans. But
the moment an enemy arose ,in our midst,•plotting tbe dismemberment of the Union
and ihe destruction of the government, thevoice of partizan strife was hushed in patri-otic silence. One of the biightest chaptersIn thehistory of our country will record thofret that during thiseventful period the great
leaders of tbe Opposition, sinking the parti-san In the patriot, rushed to the support of
the Government and became itsablest andbravest defenders against all assailants until
tbe conspiracy was crushed and abandoned,when they returned to theirpositlons us partyleaders upon political issues.

These acts of patriotic devotionhave never
beer, deemed evidences of infidelityor politi-cal treacbeiy, ou thepart of Clay and Web-ster to the principles and organization of the
old whig party. Nor have 1 any apprehen-
sion that the firm find unanimous supportwhich theDemocratic leaders and masses are
now giving to the Constitutionand the Union
willever be deemed evidence of Infidelity toDemocratic principles, or a want of loyalty to
the organization and creed of the Democratic
party. Jf vx hope toregain and perpetuate the
ascmdnicy tj ourparty, ire tiftouhl never forget
that a man cannot be a thus Democrat un-
less HE IS A LOYALPATRIOT.

“you in doing what your country asks, I
« shall still be proud ofmyhoy 1” Brave
soul! she transmitted herheroic qualities
toher son, and he has given all to the land
ofhisbirth. God deals gentlywith such!

The Payment or oar Armies,
The following statementshows thelast pay*

ments to theUnited States army np to June30,1863. Moneyhas been sent:
To pay Roeccrans' army $5,013,000To pay Grant'sarmy 5,0->o,ofr>To pay troops hiKentucky, etc 8,000,033To pay troops in Washington and Yir-
Topay troops in SouthCarolina 1,*i30,C30To pay troops In North Carolina 1,003,030To New York, topay mustered-oat twoyear menand returned militia 1,503,030To Pennsylvania, to pay mnstcred-oatnine months men and militia 1.501,0»About togo toNew Orleans 2,500,003

Total •tO.SW.OOO
To pay Eosccrans’ army, the Paymasters

have gone to Tnllahoma. To pay Grant’s
army the Paymastersare waiting at St. Louie,
delayedby Morgan’s raid. Paymasters and
fundsareready topay the Army of the Poto-
macas fast as rollsarcreceived.
Xhf! Enrollment In the lOtla Illinois

Congressional District.
The CarliavUle Free Democrat gives Ibe fol-

lowing as the enrollment complete, ol “class
one.” In the countiesof the 10thCongression-
al District:
Itaud
Christian....Jersey. ...

Montgomery,
Scott..
Shelby.

.* 1,058 Calbonn .
.. 1.572 Greene....
.. 1,804 llicoupin.
.. 1,839 Morgan.

1.091
2,275 Total

1.577
2.913
2,190

.16,475
Condolatory Letter from the Officer* of
the 19th IllinoistoISra.CoJ, J.B.Scott.

Thefollowingletter of coudolenceaudsym*
pathy has Wn addresseeby theofficers of the
old Regiment to the widowof the
late Col. .7. B. Scott:

Campop the19tqIllinois, (

Dechasd, Tenjl, Joly C, 1863. fDcm Madam: We have just received themournful tidinvs ol the death of our beloved
Coloi/d, audit is with feelings of the deepest
«ud most sincere sorrow that we communi-cate to yon oar heartfelt sympathy In this
tfns.t bereavement

All the usual methods ofexpresslogsympa-
tby in affliction, seem tame. Language hasno words to tell the grief wc feel deep downin ourhearts, and wc findno means to giveour *orrow adequate expression. Yon knowour love foronr youngColonel, and hive seenii manifested both at home and in the field,and whilewe strive topour our sorrow outupon this pate, wcknow that we but poorlyfulfill our office, and that we show you ourhearts dimly and obscurely,as througha cloudbnt have no power to remove the veiL • Wolov« dour noble Colonel, wholly and com-pletely; he was our Idol; and while he In-structed us in ourprofession, and cheeredourhearts in monv a pa'uiful trial, he was ourmodelIn our lives. Generous toa fault, bravealmost to rashness, he has gone back to
that God, who gave him to us, with a laurel
wreath, the crown cf manya harsh and vigor-
ous testofbis honesty and merit; won by
bard fightingand hard'work in the conacleu-cionsdischarge of the multitude of Jooerou*unties which devolved upon him. Young
thoughhe was,he commanded the love, hon-or and respect ofallwho came in contact with
him;and no officerofbis grade in the service
Mood higher than he. He made his profes-sion the study of Ms Hie, and when the first
blast of war swept thiougb the land,he rush-
ed To arms, to dobattle for his country with
Ms whole heart and to the end; and whenamid the ironliall hurled upon us at “StoneRiver,” our gallantleader fell, the stern faces
ofthe men gave evidenceot their solemn re-solve to avengehis fill,and the enemy paid
dearly for that wonnd with many a lile that
day. We had stillhope that he would recov-
erand come among usagain, until thetidings
ofLie deathcome,like a thunderbolt upoa us,and we could only bow our heads in deep sor-
row and say, Thy will be done.

B-loved country, we mournwith thee; thou
host lostan upright,boncsLnoble soldier ;we,a gallant, fearlessleader. Borrowlngwife, wc
we*-p with thee, thoufor a good and loving
husband; wc, for a firm andgenerous friend.May God pour bis balm Into tby bleedingheart, and enable thee to say, “Hedoethauthingswell.”

With renewed assurances of our profoundsorrowand sympathy, 1
Wc are, Madam,withgreat respect.Tour obedientservants.Theofficers of theNineteenth Illinois.Lieut CoL Alex. iW. Barns

CaptP.N. Guthrie,
Capt P. A.Garriott,
Capt William Innias,
Lieut V.Bradford Bell,

Committee.
To Mrs. J. B. Scott, Chicago, Illinois.

Secret Hislory of tUe Treason
of*Secession.

New York, Joly 27.—A correspondent of
of the7/<roM, datingJackson, Mias., 12th, re-
ports that the library of Jeff. Davis has been
Captured, comprising severalbushels of pri-
vate and political papers of the arch-traitor.
Several letters on secession, dated back to1652, and the while collection will bring to
light the fecret history of secession. Thelet-
tersarc from both Northern and Santhem
trailers, among them poor old Buchanan,and
poor Pierce.

Xltc GoTcrauent Securities.
Pnuanjamiu. July27.—The SubscriptionAftcctb reports the sale of $1,095,000 520 a to-o»> by-the variousagencies.

With the sincere hope that these, mvcon-victions. may coincide with those of my
friends, I am, very truly, yours.

Stephen* A. Douglas.To Virgil Uickoi, Esq., Chairman StateDemocratic Committee.

THE DRAFT.

Kow it Iff jProffre*fftnjE Elsewhere.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The draft has already taken place in thisState, and, with the exception of the riot inBoston, so speedily suppressed, all passed offquietly. Since the draft in Boston, largo

numbers of men from the Canadas have ar-
rived with theintention to offer themselves
as substitutes. The number is stated to be
much larger than that of the persons who
have been drafted and whohive run away to
the provinces to escape the military service
for whichthey were drawn.

HEW HAMPSHIRE.
The draft lias been postponed in thisState

until the opinion of the Solicitorof the War
Department, and the Judge Advocate can be
obtained upon various questions submitted,in regard to the injustice of comoelling each
towns as have heretofore supplied their fullquo as, lo contributeequally Vith those that
have been deficientin thisrespect

RHODE ISLAND.
The draft has progressed quietly in thisState, and isnearly if not quite completed.

MAINE.
The draft in Maine is nearly ifnot quite

over. In most districts everything passed offpleasantly.
TheLewiston Journal says: 1
A spirit in opposition lo the draft his ex-hibited Itself in various parts of Franklin

county. In Ktugflcld and Freeman mobs col-lectedand destroyed therolls of the enrollin'*'officers, and threatened vengeance on partle**
concerned in executing the law. The mobseems to have the idea that if they are notnotified their liability ceases.

The Common Council of Portland have
adopted the following resolution:

Ordered. That the City Treasurer be and he ishereby authorized and directed to pay a bounty to
c_cb man draftedfrom tbls city under the recent
draft,who by himself, or a substitute by him for-nisbed. ehnli be mustered Into the serviceof th*
United Slates, the sumof £530.

CONNECTICUT.

The draft in thisState Is almost if not cn-
tlrely completed.

At Hartford, on Tuesday, a man namedJoel T. Gieen was arrested for boldly urging
all men to resist the draft with violence, lie
was takenbefore a United Stales Commis-
sioner, and boundover In the sum of -SI,OOOfurLis future appearance.

TLc Hartford Tizia says that
The exemptions of drafted menby surgeons' ccr-

tiflcaus,iDvailou6nartaof New England, since
the commencement of the Federal conscription,amount to the enormous proportion of about 73pcrcent. It is, indeed, estimated by msuy that theexemption will reach 80 percent. But we willcall
It 78. Ot the balance, it would seem that, as ageneral thing, about 25 out of the 27 hare fled to
ftarte unknown, and the strong probability is that,
n most of these casus, the fugitives from their

own homes will mike good their escape, in spite
oftbe activityoftbe Provost Marshals, leaving a
net result of, at the most, 10 men out of every 100
drafted who will be musteredInto the service.

NEW JERSEY.

The enrollmentis not complete Inall the
counties of this State. An effort is being
made by Gov. Parker to Induce the Govern-
ment at Washington to allow tbs quota of
men required from Ms State to be raised by
the volunteersystem.
.

There is a strong feeling against the draft
in Jersey City, Hoboken, and Hudson City;
md If the quota from these cities Isnot raised
by the bounties now offered to volnutecrs,some other steps will be taken to obviate the
obnoxiousfeatures of the Conscriptlaw.TheDemocracy arc endeavoring toinduce
theGovernor to call an extra sessionof the
Legislature, that a sum may be appropriated
to pay S3OO for every man that may be
drafted.

PENNSYLVANIA,

The draft Is progressingin Philadelphiaand
other parts of theKeystone State. Pittsburg,
Lancaster, and some other places, have al-
ready concluded the drawing. Thus far the
popular sentiment Is decidedly in fayorof
compliance with theconscriptionlaw.

.TDB DRAFT IN NEW YORK STATE.
No ordershave yet been received by the

Provost Marshal ofBrooklyn Iq commence

[ the draft. Everything is prepared, however,
, to goon as soon as theproper orders are re*i ctived.

In theXYlth and XVEIth districts, com*
prising the counties of Warren, Essex, Clin-ton, St Lawrence andFranklin, the draft has
already been completed withouta shadow ofopposition, and yesterday a portion of the
soldiers reached New York city.

The draft for thecity of Auburn,and seven-
teen sub-districts In. the county of Cayuga,
took place in Auburnon Thursday. Thebestcf oraer was observed, and the best spirit
wts manifested. Thedraftcdinenbada dress
paiace in theevening, headed by a baud of
music, and with colors flying.

Tlu draft in Elmira, N. T., took place onSiOLday. The utmost good feeling prevailed
doling the drawing. The conscripts bad a
procession acdjollUication in the evening.Thedraft is to commence at 'Lockport onTuctday next.

Thedraft forBroome county took place atOwcgo onFriday of last: week. Everything
parsed of! pleasantly.

The Common Councilof Rochester haveappropriated $207,500, a sum sufficient to
exempt every man who shallbe drafted Inthat city, ihe whole ; number of persons de-
manded. being 6V1..

WHAT IS TO DE DONE WITH CONSCRIPTS.
;‘ v CIRCULAR No. 68.

_

r War Department, 1Provost Marphal General’s Optics, VWasuinoton, July 23,1803. . j
. Provost Marshals will see that draftedmen,

whetherpricclpuls or substitutes,are seat to
the designated general rendezvous on the day
they are accepted, if It can be done. If not,tben as soon after aa possible.Where there are no military guards availa-ble, Provott Marshals must employ enough
spt-cial guards to accomplish this purpose.
Substitutes especially should be sent prompt-
ly to the rendezvous, and the Boards should
only accept them as they are prepared thus to
Dispose of them. Boards of Enrollment
should conduct the dralt for sub-districtsand
thenotifications of persons drafted in such
manner that the dratted menwill be required
to report forexamination in squads of man-
ageable size, andat such successive conveni-
entperiods, and not all ou the same day.

JamesB. Far,Provost Marshal General.

FROM VICKSBURG.
Matters in that City and Vicinity

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Vicksburg, July 23, via Cairo, July 27.

Gen. Herron has just reached here from
Yazoo City with bis command. He found
very[few people there, and those in asutfering
condition. He burned and destroyed all rebel
property, and administered the oath of alle-
giance to a considerable number of the na-
tives.

Gin. Herron Is ordered to New Orleans,
and proceeds thitherwithhis army outruns-
ports.

Thecotton used by the rebels on their en-
trenchments is to be sold by order of Gen.
Grant, and its proceeds distributed among
theprivate soldiers, as a tribute of valor.

Five per cent, of the private soldiers and
non-commissioned officers are to be given
furloughs for thirty days, in consideration of
thtir bravery and endurance during the siege
of Vicksburg. |

The streets are ro be thoroughly cleaned
and sprinkled, and all the carrion on the out-
side of thecity is to beburned.

The unusual sickness here is principally
amongnegroes, who have recently suffered
fearful mortality.

Our hospitals arc still all on the outside of
thecity.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

WAbUixoTox, July 37, 1363.
MOVEMENTS OP SECRETARY CHASE.

Secretary Chase left the cl‘y this morning
at 11 o’clock, ona special car for Philadel-
phia and New York. The JbpubHea.t
reports that while absent he is to give
awaj bis oldest daughter in marriage to U. S.
Senatorand Ex Governor Sprague.

MAJOR GENERALFRANKLIN,

Mfij. Gen. Franklin is ordered to New Or-
leans, to report to Gen, Banks.

THSDRAFT IX TH3 DISTRICT.
Thereturns of the enrollment under the

ConscriptionLaw for this and Georgetown
show about 20,000 names of the first class, of
whom nearly one fourth are negroes. It
t'tfd fcnrcthjbi atldtd that thereto not as much
oljtciion here to negro soldiers as there us'd to
be.

GENERAL HOOKER.
Gen. Hooker has returned. It turns out

that «is Tielt only extended as faras thecoun-
try residence of a friend near llairisburg.
The minor of his being sent to the Depart-
ment of Missouri turns out, as we originally
Intimated was*probable, to be groundless.

CONCERNING OEK. MORGAN'S MEN.
Theannouncement in a telegram of the As-

sociated Press in the morningpapers tint 900
men ot Col. Morgan’s command, who were
lodged in Camp Chase yesterday, 2Gth,will be
kept there In confinement until officers of
Col. Straight’s brigadeare released, is official-
ly denied; no such orders have been given.
Enlhu-d menwill bokept at Camp Chase un-
til arrangements far their exchange have been
completed.

INTERNAL REVENUE DECISION,
Hie Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas

decided that the certiQcate of exemption for
those who hare been dratted and hare fur-
nished substitutes under the Conscription
Act being expressly requiredby law to be is-
sued by the Board of Enrollment, is exempt
from stamp duty. Any certificate which may
be leaned by a magistrate in connection with
the proceeding is to bear a stamp of five
cents.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Gen. S. A. Meredith bas been ordered to
Fortress Monroe, to relieve Lleut.-Col. Lud-
low of bis duties as agent for the exchange of
prisoners.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cincinnati, July 27,1803.
An immense Unionmeeting is being held

Lerc. Probably ten thousand peopleare iu
attendance. Speeches were made by Hen.
JohnBrough, Parson Brownlowand Colum-
bus Delano. The enthusiasm is unbounded.

Morgan, accompanied by his staff and the
officersofhis command, captured at thesame
timehe was,arrived here this evening, under
a strong guard. Theywere lodgedIn the city
prison.

Onehundred and fifty-six oi his officers,
who have been In confinementhere fora few
days, were to-day removed to Johnston's Isl-

and, Lake Eric, there to be kept in dosecon-
finementnnti! the officers ol Col. Streigbt’s
command, captured in Georgia, are released
from Libby prison, in Richmond, where they
are now confined.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.}

Madison, Wis. July 27, 1863.
Thegallant ColonelLucius Fairchildof the

2dWisconsin, who lostanarm at Gettysburg,
has reached home here and is doingwell.

KNOCKED D'TflG
UEAD.

Hayor Opdykc Rebukes CopperJaead-
Ism.

NewYork, July27. —MayorOpdyke to-day
vetoed the ordinance, passed last week, to
pay conscripts Sooo, on the ground ol vague-
ness and illegality. Other objections are also
urged. He holds that the CommonCouncil
Las had time, since last March, to remedy any
Inequalities of thedraft, but that they did not
doanything until this ordinance was passed,
thusappearing as a propitiatory movement to
appeasethe mob.

FROM NEW JERSEY.

Tlie Right Way to Sarc tlie
Draft.

Tbkktox, July 27.—Gov. Parker hasjnat
issued a proclamation stating that no draft
has yet been ordered in New Jersey; that
thirty days would beallowedfor thepurpose
of raising the requirednumberof men by vol-unteering; that whatever may be raised inthat time will be credited should a draft be
made; that there will be no draft for the old«deficiency claimed to be due from the State.
The proclamation clones by calling on the
people to ald’in raising the quota for this
State, sq mto avoid any necessity tor a drtft,

FROM LOFISTILLE.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1863.

THE WAR SN VIRGINIA.
PRESENT POSITIONS

AND ASPECTS. .

Sharp Skirmishing Tharsuaj
and Friday.

ISpecial Dirpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Headquarters Army op thkPotomac. ISaturday, July23—tin. jt. j

The positions of the rebel armyare jus ft
lows; On Friday a. m,at 6 o’clock,'the ad
vance of mil’sand Lougstrect’scorps reached
Culpepper. Thecolumnswere well closedup
and theirentire corps must. be concentrated
there before this time. .(
Of theretrogndomovements, there can be no

question. For two days I have haddfivora-
ble opportunity to take a blrd’seyc-wlew of
both Hill’s and Longstrcet’a commands, and
oaone occasion wasquiteas near themus was
prudent for a non-combatant.

Ewell’s corps,’it la understood here, still
occupies the Shenandoah valley, where it is
guarding fords on the SheuanUoah*aud the
rear of ihe rebel army. : This factIs supposed
toexplain the recent alarm about tite allegedmovement IndlcatingthitLee was not retreat-lug, and was indeed preparing .to return to
Maryland.

The Excelsiorßrigadehada
at Ashby’s Gap with the enemy, where the
latter hud both infantry and After a
briefbut severe contest, the enemy were re-
pulsed and a large number of prisoners cap-
tured.

"

i
Among the wounded Is Brigadier General

F. B. Spinola.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!

UIIAUyCARTEUS CAVALUT DIVISION, IAaurbyiLLK, Va , JulySj. f
Yesterday Gen. Castor with three regi-

ments of each brigade, under command ol
Col. Gray, Col. Town, thesenior officer,being
sick, advanced from this place to.Mcwley's
Cross Roads to rcconnoiter the enemy's posi-
tion, the sth Michiganbeing In the advance.
The enemy's pickets met within half a
mile of the Cross Roads, when onr advance
guard wasdismounted and deployed as skir-
mishers.

One section ofPennington’s battery, tinder
Lieut. Clark, was placed in position on the
weri, at the left of the road, supported by
theletMichigan, Major Brewer, For half an
hour or more a lively skirmish was keptup,
when the advanced skirmishers-were rein-
forced by three squadrons fropx the sth
Michigan, and also the balance of these regi-
ments acting as a reserve. The men thus
thrown forward steadily drove the enemy
before them, until the crest of a hIU was
reached, near theCross Roads, when the ene-
my opened a brisk fire with artillery, firing
shells, grapeand canuistcr, and.our advance
was checked.

This position was held for at leastan hour,
when, much to the astonishment ofall, a reg-
iment of the cncmys* infimtryappearedin the
rear of the first Michigan, while supporting
the axtlllery above referred to. The whole
section of country in this vicinity Is so cut
up that it isalmost Impossible for cavalry to
operate effectually, and particularly difficult
at the point where theenemy first made their
appearance in our rear, as It waiv covered, not
only with trees up to within twenty rods of
thertgiment, but the Intervening space was
covered with an undergrowth of pine trees
and stubble.

Gen. Custor, when made aware of this
flank movement, at ouce ordered a charge to
bsmade—practicable under ordinary circum-
stances, bnt Just at thispoint'an Impractlca-
bllity, which was very speedily discovered.
The result was a change of oriier. The sec-
tion of artillery exposed, rajiidly moved to
the right, while the Ist Michigan remained
in position until the euemy; had fired one
volley, then wheeling right into the road, a
rapid retrograde movement brought them to
the roar, and in a place ofcoraLiralive safety.

While this movement was seeing executed
on the left of the road, tlio enemy advanced
two paces to the crest of thehill In front,pre-
viously occupied by our skirmishers, and
opened a galling fire upon our troops, with
grape and cannlater, and at the same time ad-
vancinga column of infantry in the same dl-
icctioo. A portion of the right wing wo*
forced still further to the right and left, and
was forced back into the road, where the ex-
treme left had preceded it The retreat on
theright was skilfully conducted by Colonel
Gray, who, notwithstanding the excitement
of the moment, did not forget to expend pro-
tcction to the artillery, then withinthe ene-
emy's grasp, and it was consequently saved.

The enemy alter this were held in check at
every point, while the command haying felt
the position, fell .back to AmUsville. From
the information obtained from reliable
sources it was ascertained that our column
struck the rear of A. P. IliU’s command. The
advanceof Longetrect’s corps passed through
ThorntonGap and Sherryvllle on Thursday,
and on Friday morning at six o’clock reached
Culpepper. ’

Hill’s command was immediately in the
rear. To day thecavalry moved up to Gaines’
CrossRoads, where theenemy’s pickets were
encountered and driven in, but the main com-
mand was beyond re ich, as Gen; Castor’s ’or-
ders were scl'.ly to ascertain the position of
the enemy. In obedience to this orderhe fell
back toAmisavillc,

Our loss during the two days rcconuols-
sance will not exceed 6killed and SO wounded.

Lieut. Sabin, of tien. Custor’s stiff, was
severely wounded in the sidebya shell, and
wasleft on theAdd. The enemy saw fit nei-
ther to parole or take him away, and this
morninghe was brought in.

During the most exciting time yesterday, a
horse In front of Col. Gray was killed. CoL
Gray’shorse fell over the disabledanimal, and
before the Colonel could regain his feet, he
was run over by a whole squadron of led
hoixesbelonging to the skirmishers. His es-
cape from fatal injuryis attributed to the fact
that many of the horses were unshod.

Washington, July 27.—Advices from the
Army ot the Potomac say that large numbers
of horseshave been found in the monntaia
gorge? and appropriated by our troops.

Oureuvnlry held the line of the Rappahan-
nock on Saturday between Kelly’s Ford and
Waterloo.

Troops.

The Star says, onThursday last while the3d and sth Army Corps of Gen. Meade’sarmywore lying at the month of Manassas Gap,this side, information was received that GenLongetrcet was sending a brigadeof his corpsforwardIn order topossesshimself of theGapGeneral Splnola, commanding the Excel-stor Brigade, with 800 men,were at once or-dcied forward. The commanding Generalsupposed the rebels were only in small forceon und behind the crest of a hill,about onemile from the Gap, between it and FrontRoyal, and therefore supposed this brigadewas sufficient to dislodge the enemy.
About a quarter ot a mile from the crest ofthe bill was a stone wall, and behind thisTherewas a small rebel force. Gen, Splnolaat once took an observation of the groundand alterpointing out tohis regimental com-manders thework they would have to per-

form, he orderedhis gallant brigade forward,and with fixed bayonets they rushed forward, when the rebels quickly fled from thehill and took refuge behind thestone wadUpto this the brigade rushed also, whenfrom behind It rose a whole brigade of Geor-gians, and two regiments of North Carolinasharpshooters, all under command of GenAnderson. But onr troopsheeded them not,and amid a showerof rifle bullets aadariil-lery fire In front and on the flank, pushed
forward,and with thebayonet drove the reb-
els from their protection and sent them
scampering over the Held. The rebel losswas not less than five hundredkilled, wound-ed andmissing.

We Imd no artillery, while the rebels had
six pieces. That night our soldiers bivou-acked on the battle ground, and the nextmorning marched intoFront Royal. In tinsflght.lt is theopinion ofmilitary men that therebels outnumbered us at least six to onebut they appeared to be completely fagged
out, andafter being dislodged from thesionewall, thoy could not move up a hill, on theirway to an upright position, bat crawled upontheir hands andknees, thus giving our menan opportunity of pouring in an effective fire,of which they eagerly availed themselves.

• In this fight Gen. Splnola received twoverysevere wounds—one in the right foot, whichtoreopen the heel for two or three inches,andone through the fleshy part of the right side.

Louisville, July 27.—H0n1 C. A* ‘Wick-
lifle, the antl-Admiulstration for
Governor, addreesed a large and enthusiastic
crowdat the Court House thj5 evening, op-
posing strongly whathe cr;tied ttemutton
policy of the Government.'

Gen. Hobson serenaded at the Gait

House, towhich hebrieflyresponded, stating
that Ms mission was rather to Ught than to
talk.

Hon. Robert Maury followed, debouncing
the viewsof Wickliffe,and argued earnestly
in favor of suppressing the rebellion.

Col.MarkMundy closed the meeting with
a speech combining patriotism and humor,
which, together with those of his predeces--
sore, waswarmly applauded by an enthusias-
tic audience.

Our City Council are takingmeasures toat*
tend the funeral of lion. J. J. Crittendenin a
body, onWednesday.

The Central Committee has calleda conven-
tion of the Unioncitizens ot Lexington, on
Thursday, to nominate a candidate for Con*grees, vice Crittenden, deceased.

FROM CHARLESTON-
Incidents of onr Late Eepulse.

Heroic Valor of our Colored

HeavyFiring Eesumed onthe 24th,
New York, July 27.—The details of the

charge cl the 22d, made on Fort Wagner,
shows most desperate fighting by General
Strong’s brigade. Scarcely a field or Hue offi-
cer escaped wounding, and many were killed.
At one time nearly the whole rebel force con-
centrated upon thij Mth Massachusets(color-
ed) regiment. They fought heroically, and
only retired when therest did.

Col. Putram, in commandof the storming
parti, btter they had gained part of the fort
ai d planted a flag on ihe parapet, sent to
GeneralsStrong m.d Seymour for reinforce-
ments, but both the Generals had been
wounded. Meantime his party were being
decimated by rebel grape, and when General
Stevenson's brigade had received orders to
advance it was 100 late. OurgalLmt men had
been forced to retire. -

Washington, July 27.—The following ex-
extroetsare taken from tho Richmond Dis-
}hdclt of this morning;

Charleston, July 24—9a. m.—The bomb-
ardment was resumed early this morning,
with rapid and continuous firing, until a flag
of truce went down at 9 o'clock.

Thr att ick was renewed this evening, the
enemy occasionally firing at Cummings
Point, and Sumter replying heavily.

Thefiring is still going on. Wc sent downto the fleet to day 105 paroled prisoners and
received 40.

A ph}richn just from Hilton Head says
that 54 of onrregulars took the oathof alle-
■giance last Wednesday. The casualties this
morningwere threekilled and six wounded.
Those which occurred this evening have not
been heard from.

Regular firing from Fort Sumter and Bat-
tery Wagner at theYankees on Morris Island
was kept up all night and continuedall to-
day. The Yankees occasionally responded
from their batteries on Morris Island. The
Monitors and Ironsides lying outside took no
part. The Yankees have two batteries on
Morris lebmd, and Love strengthened their
position. No casualties reported to-day.
Another Monitor arrived today, making sis
iu all.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhcne.]

PniLADEi.ru nt, July 27,1563.
The emergency !n Pennsylvaniabeing over

three regiments arrived in thiscity this even-
ingon thtirreturn home. They hada grand
reception, military and civic. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed.

Thedraft iu the 2dand Sd words of the first
Congressional district, passed off to-day with
entire Fatisfaction to the people. At the
close of the proceedings the Star Spangled
Bannerwas sung by B. Parrin, theblind min,
who drew the names from the wheel. Over
1,000jnpn joined in full chorus,r .Substitutes are obtained at sums ranging
from SSO to$l5O. Secesh feeling lu this city
is far below par. The Union cause goes
bravely on.

TLe dispatch sis to the course ofLouis Na-
poleon declaring Mexico an'Empire, and
placing Maximilian on the Imperial throne,ln
the halls of the Montezumas meets with the
justindignationof Union men ofPhiladclpbia
Apublic meeting is talked abont to giro ex-
pression of popular feeling on the subject. It
has staggered therebel sympathizers in Phil-
adcljjhSu.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Encouraging Accounts via Mem-

phis.

WHAT THE RICHMOND
PAPERS SAY.-

Caii:o, July27.—Gen. Sherman’s old 15tharmy corps stilloccupied Jackson, but it wasundtTetood that it wouldsoon fall back thisside of Black River, All quiet along theRiver.
Mem mi;?, July 20, n\ Cairo, July 27.Billies and Jesse Forrest arc reported to h‘ive

crossed the Tennessee river aud gonetoward Jackson, Tcnn., where Hiich gavethem such a taste of his metal a short timerioce. Gen. Dodge has started a sufficientforce to meet and welcome them.
Oneof Gen. Hnrllmt’s scouts from Mobilearrived last, night. He lefcMobileon the 21st

wit.* andOkaloona on the 2-20. He reportsthat Pemberton and staff, with some of hisofficers, have gone to Richmond, but hiaarmyis scattered in every direction. Pemberton
saidIt was impossible tokeep them together.Therebels are pressing everybody into theirracks, both Jew and Gentile. The excite-ment is intense. The rolling stockon theRailroad? is allbeing run towards Mo-bile. Large quantities ofcotton was goto" inthe Fame direction.

The bulk of Johnston’sarmy Is reported to
bo at Morton, 80 mile? east ol Jackson. Theforces are not estimated to be over 80,000.All surplus stores are being shipped toMobile.

Gens. Hardee andForrest passed through
Meridian on the IStlu

John*tonis suffering from his wound, andis not fit for duty.
Hardee’s corps is, he reports going to

Johnston, but badnot passed Meridianup tothe 22d,
Atelegraph dispatch dated Morton, Miss.,

20th, states that all the general and field offi-
cers taken at Vicksburghad been exchanged,but their men bad straggledso that they werewithout commanders. •

FROM RICHMOND PAPERS OF THE 23TH.
Mortox, Miss., July34.—The enemyevacu-ated Jackson yesterday morning. Col. WirtAdams’ cavalry dashed In and captureda fewstragglers. Canton has also been evacuated.Gram’s entire army has gone toVicksburg.An attempt to blowup the State House failed,although it is badly damaged. Our cavalry is

pursuing. They have destroyed all the ma
chine shops, rolling stock and track betweenJacksfin and Vicksburg. Mobile will nodoubt be tbe next place attacked.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Morton, July 34. —An officer from Vicks-

burg says that McPherson’s entire corps left
that place on the21st, moving up the river..Their officers stated that they were going to*
Richmond. Transports from above are con-
stantly arriving. Nearlyall.the rolling stock
and cannon were sent up to Grenada, and
w ere consequently savad.

Jeff. Davis bus issued, a proclamation ap-
pointing August 21stos a day of humiliation
and prayer.

FROM THE COAST BLOCK-
ABC.

A Blockade Runner Destroyed off
Charleston*

July 21—The following dis-
patch was received at the Navy Department
today:

Flao Steamer Dimsmors. )

Off Crableston,July 21,15u3. j"
ToEon. Gideon Welles:

Sm; I hare the honor to inform the De-
partment, that on the night of the I'Jth init.,
a largoside-wheel steamer, t*ying t; ran the
blockade, was chasedby the Canandagua and
other outside blockaders, and finally headed
off and driven upon the shoals, by Coalman*
der Geo. W. Powers, of theGatskiil, on pick-
et duty off Fort Wagner. She was then set
on lireand abandoned by her crew. She Is a
total wreck.

Signed) J.A. Dahlgbex.

A Vlshonest Quartermaster.
Cxkcisnati, July 27'—Capt. HuntOr, As-

sistant Quartermasterat thispost, arrest-ed this morning, by order of Gen.
charged with irregulatity in his accounts andari'roprxating Government fapfe to his own
use.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
The Schemes of the French

Brought to a Head.

Maximilian, of Aastria, Declared
Emperor.

New Tors, July 27.—8y the Roanoke,
from Havana on the 22d, wo have City of
Mexico dates to the 10th. It appears that the
Council ofNobilities declare that the Mexi-
can nation, through them, select an Empire
as the form of government, and proclaim
Maximilian,of Austria, Emperor. Should he ;
decline the throne,they implorethe French
Emperor to selecta person in whom hehas
fullconfidence, to occupy the throne. This
proclamation was Immediatelymade public,
and a courierposted toVera Cruz, whence it
it was sentby aFrench steamerto Havana.

The Army inKentucky.
Lexington July 26—Scouts bring word thattwo Carolina regiments have occupied theGap. Gilbert telegraphs that Scott’s cavalrydrove lo his scoutsalong the Cumberland.Oor m-_n joined their detachments and fell-back to London, where, after a shortment, they determined to stand. Reinforce-

ments were forwarded by Gen. Gilbert. Therebel numbers arp estimated at 1,500. Theirprogramme of iuva&lon isbeginning. Ramonwill increase to-morrow, and there will betmoT for n few days, and thenyou will hear
of thecapture of largenumbers of ill-advisedincautious leaders.

Ihe IV. Y, UnionState Commit*
tee.

Saratoga, July 23,1853 —The Union State
Convention has been called at Syracuse Sep-tember 2. All persons who arein fuvor of theUnion, the Admin-
istration in a vigorous prosecution of thewar until the rebellion is finally suppressed,and of maintaining public order, and the en-
forcement of the law's, are requested to meeton thecaU of tire Union Committees In theirrespective localities, and choose three dele-
gates to attenda mass meeting of loyal youngmen is recommended to ratify at Syracuse
September 8.

from Havana.
New York, July27.-The British Consul

at Havana hnsfnrnlshedthe Dianowith news
via New Orleans thatLee hud whipped Meade
on the 13th.

A largefire occurred at St. Domingo earlyin the month,destroyinghalfa millkm dollars
worth ofpriprrty.

The central English steamers Fannie Aliceand Alabama, witn cotton from Mobile, hudarrived at Havana, and the Spanish steamerItabtl, from St. Marks also arrived with cot-
ton.
I‘rom Rosccrans, Tlirongli a

Rebel Source*
Fortress Monroe, July 27.—The Rich-mond JCaquinr of the27th na«? the following;
Atlanta, Ga , July 23.— Gen. Rosecrausls

organizing a force to attack the Western
Georgia Railroad. Active preparations are
being made for the defense of the city, andrailroad t« Chattanooga. The rebel Gen.Bowen died on the 16th.

A.Correction.
New York, July 27. —A special from Cin-

cinnati to day says, on the authority of Maj.Oen. McCook, that Gen. Stanley took onlysome 300 horses at Huntsville, Alabama, n >t3,000 prisoners, as stated. Some 300 negroesfollowed Stanley onhis return.
Gen. Pillow, with a largo forceof rebel con-scripts, was foundon the opposite sideof thoTennesseeriver.
Conflagrationat flaraua.

New York, July 27.—The steamer Roan-
oke reports an Immense conflagration ragingat Havana when she left on the'22d. Amongthe warehouses on Regia wharf, sixteen
buildings were consumed, with bad prospects
forsubduing the flames. It Is estimated thatfourmillions of dollars worth of sugar was
destroyed.
Death ol*lion. John J. Crittcu-

«lou.
Frankfort, Ky., July 27.—Hon. John J.Crittenden died at half past three yesterday

morclng without pain ora struggle, and la
full possession of his faculties. His diseasewas general debility. Ha was 77 years ofage.
E*n paired ibr Governor Scy

monr’rt F^i^?lld!^.,,
NewYork, July 27.—The Sth regiment of

regular Infantryand the sth regular battery
moved their quarters to-day from City Hall
Park to the Battery, where they will keep
prepared for the mobilesof this city.
Operationsofßebcl Pirates.
New York, July 27.—The Boston papers

announce thecapture and destruction of thehark Good Hope, from Boston for the Cape of
Good Hope, and the capture of the birk J.W. Staver, trom Boston lor Hong Kong, by
the pirate Georgia, The Seaver was bondedfor $15,000.

Prom tlteKeitelCapital.
New York, July 27.—The lUt's specialsays: Returned prisoners from Richmondstate that In ie*a than twenty-fonr hours afterthe Issue ofJeff. Davis’ proclamation a whole-saleconscription commenced there. It Is be-liever! that a general exchange of prisonerswill soon be effected.

Dartmouth College.
Boston, July 24 —Rev. Dr. Lord has re-

signedhis position as President of DartmouthCollege. His successorhas not yet beenap-
pointed.
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Answers must be nude la own band writing withnames of references, otherwise no attention will bo
P Jj»3iSl3tte?lreCt t0 ’*CASun,l{ ” Tribune Offlca.

TXCOME TAX.—AII persons do-
X InjfbaMadsjQ the Sonlhor West IMvlalona of tha
City ol Chicago, or residing tbe*e without any plsco
rt tmslreeß.arenerftbynoMdedt'Jat the Income Tax
for those DlvUiot'Bhas beenreturnedto mofor collec-
tion. having by law become duoand payabe Jane 30th.
All amoanihnot paid within the Umlt preacrlbal by
law
must Have In Every Caao Five Per

Cent
Added to theTax.

Licenses. carriageand plate tax are also doe. Per-
soar doingbuslne&a without license,whether tceyhave
artulcd or net. are lUble topenalty of three times the
airourtof license.and two years Imprisonment.

TheKorth DlrlsUmltot willbe received on orbefore
jnr29ta. and modbe paidat onesJar ' ShUIiGS SCHXBIBKILCollector Ist platminals.Chicago. July 25,1563, JyS-USS-lt

After twoannual premiums are paid, the Companywill either return a rateable proportion tbereoC or
givea inlrt nppolicy for such an amount as thatm*
value would purchase withoutfarther payment.

NO OTHER COMPANY
Has ever dor:e this aftera policy wan forfeited bv non*
pajmfrt of premium when due. Thepo’lcy holderscannotloaewhattherpayin. Lfthey becomeunaiilnt-)make their resular payments.

tIBEUAUTT AND PROSIPTITCDE
IN SETTLING CLAIMS.

AOTIVS Apeata wanted Uiroaphoot Illinois,

J.FARXKR) General A’cat,

OSWEGO

CORK STARCH,
f.or

Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange,
ICE &c.

Is the ORIGIN AL.-jEstabllshcd 1819.
It affords tbe best value to the consumer. becauseItIs 6 quarterstronger than any of the Imitations, has a

Suer j min. ncd Is marc delicate.
THE OSWEGO

Has the natural
CS-OXjZDEN- TIHSTG-E!,
And sot the chalk■‘whltoproducedby artlflc'a!process.

Z3f~ It is highly recommended by Phynclaos for In-validsand for Hospitaluse.
For -aleby allRetail Grocers and Urngjrlsts.
jriS-h'SO-ewznBA*rmet

18(53.STE^®OATS-1863.
a First Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, fire

above Drub Street Bridge.
Every aZornlnz, (Sundays Excepted,)

At 0 O’Clocfc.
FOR MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. BACDTE. P037Washington, sfterokgan.man!TOWOC AND TWO BITERS.
oxterfiite their trips to Kewaunee and Wolf Hive,every triday. Daring the season of navhnc!oa. paiperge-fi and freight curled cheaper than by anyother
Vce.

liATES OP PARS FOR PABSRSGBRB.
First Ul&sa. Sccoq I CUM

.11.00 SO-S*125 «

l.Of
I.SC

ChicagotoKenosha,
Chicago toKactae ,

CUc«i:o to MUwaoijee ijo
Chicago toPort Washington.... 2.00Chicago to Sheboygan &0O
Chicagoto Manitowoc and Two

„ _.

-Rivers 3LSO 3.0
ChicagoVo Grand Haven t*:®o fc

W
jjrPassengerawillplease purchase t-eirccacta os

JiMUMd Borßa- Fci Irelihi
orpapwgoapplyon board opto

ap2s-d2o4ni*TT»aet 6 and Hirer street.

QHAS. l. noble.
WHOLESALE DSALEI; ESi

Xj.A.IMIZPB;:
Carbon and Kerosene Ois,

US LAKE STAKES.
ftjl7-Cf3s-ITMt

pASEY & CO.,\J JAfl.. B. CaSZt! A K. MiiraiLL.
wholesale tobacco dsalebs,

Kt*. IT Dearborn street, bet, Sooth Water and Lake.jjSsh7is-6tces Chicago. HI

NUMBER 21.
3fni 3hurrfutmfnt*.

PORTMOMAIE 8
Of Beal Russia and Turkey Leather.

TRAVELING BAGS,
OfFine Turkey Leather.

LADIES’ FANS,
Same new stjlcajost rwelrel.

FANCY GOODS,
Large and chclce assortment ft?rParlor

GrnameaU.
DISHOP A SHARP,

149Lake Street.JyCS-htStM.

EPILEPSY!!
And all Chronte Diseases Cared Ef

Medical Electricity.
The mofe Improved KlecTrtr Jfncnellc Batteries for

eale.aLdlcsirucrfcJisgner. to Physicians and other?inthelruse. P. O.BoxSST. DR. MACKIXMS.Jpto-h&ol-lt IjCLake street. Chicago.

FEW WOKE OF THOSE
Cents’ Paper Collars,

$2 W per Hundred *l3.73perThousand.
.

_
GRAVES * IRVINE.Jygg-ttfrC-Stnet 7H Lake street

EXCURSION.
Excursion to Rockford;

SATURDAY, ACGtST Bt2i,

VIA. THE CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN R. R.

Tbe Trainleaves tt oDepot on West Klr.zle street at
7:20 A. M„and beingthisroad will afford the Excnr.
modish ad-Hghtfnivlewof J«oMiemIllinois. AgoodBand of Mobic »IU be la attendance during tlia day.•A bt autlfal grove has 3»en selected near the citywfere eatables and drinkables will bo for sale, andwhere the nscuivloclsta canhave their own time.
Look out fbr a Gala Day.

Tickets only $1.50$ Children SI.OO,
Andgood fbrreturn on thesthand ICth.

Tickets can be pracaredat Henry Qreeobauta's.cor-neref lake andLaaiile streets:2' North Kiozis»tre»e.aidatP. J.Hu‘san*ier*s. Also at the Depot on the
inori.l- gof tae Excursion. .JyS-h73> Itlstp

QHICA6O EOAKD OF TRADE
EXCURSION TO PORTLIM),

VIA GRAND TRUNKRAIL WAT.
Excursion Tickets—Bctrott to

Eortluudand Back $25.00
Tickets good to return up to Oct. Slat.

Ticket Office SlDesTbornitreot.
. «« «

s- T- WBaSTrfi. West GeaT Agent
JI2S-tSI3Ctre;

{JLOSING SALE OF
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols at Cost.

GB \VES A IBVINE. ToLate st.

jyjcPBATL’S
Star Plano Fortes.

The demand for them Is constait y increa.-lag.
McPHAIL*B

STAR PIANO FORTES
AreuncountedIn tone,action end durability.

McPtail's Star Piano Fortes.
They never fall to give satisfaction.

ffcPhall’s Star Piano Fortes
Are for sale at Wholesale by

H. T. MERRILL,
Agent for the Northwest. Send torCirculars.

113 Randolph street* Chicago, 111.

'J'OOLS FOR

TANNEKS,
CXJR,E.XEH,S,

AKD

SHOEMAKERS,
FOB SUB BT

EABDENBERGH &,WILLIAMS,
No. 331 LAKE STKEBT.

r£'HE WASHINGTON

life Insurance Comjsauy
oFiSEiv roaK.

Assets, Jan. 1,1863 S2OO 722.55
Liabilities, (cost to rtlasore, Ac.)... 60.i07.08

Surplus. •$141,815.47

TVs Company offers MORE ADVANTAGES to the
Insured thanany other Company In the conn try.

Permanent Capital Stock of $125,000

Policy Holders Receive all the
Profits.

STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE NO OTHER DIVI-
DENDS THAN THE LEGAL INTEREST

EARNED BT THEIR STOCK.

DIVIDEXDS TO POLICY HOLDERS OSCE
CREDITED ARE SEVER FORFEITED,

GREATEST POSSIBLE LIPFRALITT IN ASSIST-
INGPARTIES TO KEEP UP THEIR

POLICIES IN FORCE.

Sftm 3Utacrtinnunts.

FIRE JJiD EFRGLIR PROOF

SAFES,
If.VN "FACT U RED CT

DIZBOLD, BAHMANN & CO,
CIN’CINXATI.

f; W. PRATT,
Agenf for the 3STorthwest.

13 T.ASa/JIE STREET, CHICAGO.

Consfo?ril of the i!acsl: of hardenedEaglisn
Spring Steel and W?oogtV; only materials
the world haf produced as a Stfßß protection against
the presentedsuccessful mod» of warfare; hy hurf.
lara. by the use cf Ac,
SingleDoor Fire Prwf • • -•*5G(9 sl6fr
DonWe « «

----- lSs;to 85£
SingleBootFire A BurglarPnTjfr Hffto 301
Double ‘‘ « « iso to ISi9

Ko other Safes in this country nUTbegin toccrmpara witk tioae In
Bantnipand Ftm'sh.

3IADE WITH- HEiTT EOC.TO SOILS' 15D
SILVEfi-fUTED DASaUEJ.'-

V*e cl titfenge the TtiJBLD to prodnea*. their einalIcanyieipeat The manufacturers are ao.T pracUcal
mechanic* and worWDffmea,«id acknowledged to he
the best worlccenln their lice ofany In
We take great pleasme'ia pubikblng ike following*
letters:
F.W. Pturr. Agent Chicago. Aorßk 1365.DearSirt—TEe fire Woof Safe, withUargla\*mofBox, maruucturea by Me*w. Dlrto.’d. Banana ,fcCo.,of CrnclanatL that we rjuchasedof you In ilarchlast weate hauoyso say fireentire aatiaftr.’on. Forstrength and beauty of flahh it is unequalled. It hasletnacruiredbyalrthatnareaeentt and wo regardIt aspcrlsct security against hoth Uieaad burglars.Lespeeuuily yonra, *

WaEELER. LEONARD A CO.
V -5T TV,.-,

FcxTojr EUT7ATO* Omor.)

Fixe Pre^S“-, AiKÜ
B»PtLr

entire.»ailrtftctloo. We oon*Mer it theTerr beai*Sataueev«r»a%» Acur firm diaerves "dUInShupe tatrt.Dag«forth* flnu lmorove-5 andColshlct ountedhy taem in tneirSuf-* ue e “4ii*
GhOKOS SrURGES ft CO.

Basscto Form or Cotto* PiSnocr.)
F. W Fuat—, Eso»

{•

. D^filrKac -'°Bed8ed herewithplease find our draftfur fCPSas raimentfor No. 8 Sate, rtccivedlast Satur-day. It I* eeiCattily wetvgrnv andve ihall bare ap tears of area nor barcllra after tbitRespectfully yocrs. •
COFFIN * paddock.

F TV Paxtr*iSf3TATOI:S
* CBXC.vgo. Aprn 19,18EL

bearSlr r- * epnre*-a->o-! of yoninDecember last ft££*■!•? nlHrlar manufactured by Meserti.•Dlebplu. Batmann * (.o. citcinratL It affords nsmuch [ileyn’e to state that Ida Deflect tnItscocsmutlon of anything of the klndwa have everseen, ard»earefatlyof ifceopinioutnat It wiuanswerlliepurpcseior whlcu auchan article ledealuned.Bcjfceu-liy yonra. h
W. WHEELER*CO

S7C.\xoas.DxK.iuiCount r. 111..>

F.ir.pB.nT.CM,-.So. . MJ. t
,

IheDicDoid, Hatnuium & Co. S«f.y I-bought ofyonfor iLf count* jecords came through alt neat. Waare very or och rleawd withIt. Tae lockworks like acharm. Thn Safe is pronouncedby every oce-to hafftraupettortuanySsfeln town. Indeed. I sadly re-gretua- wecid notbuy this style of Safe oaa rearaso.lEiieadorttaeoßewedtd ,ear
I am so wellpleased with it that I desire yon to serdme lormy own uav. BendmeaNo.3: abla b» DixonAirLint, and bUby nullas before. * 1

Tours icspec Inlfy.
A lEUSK. fl-m.W,

Atoitob sOffiox.Ctnranooii County >
„ CurvatAs© o„ Aprilsi. ig«a.- filfsstß Dixboid. Baesusk & Co.,

*■ '

Gect»anjtir—Tlie rurglarProot Safe, manafbctttred
by yonf..r thl-4bounty, caebesn received and elvesent.re fntlsjacUoa, as also does theatcel plating <jf tbovault door. Yours respectfully.H. C. HAWRiNd, County Auditor.

ATOtroa's Office. W*a Co. O I
_

Bbtah.Aprilasrtx.itoi. tM«f*rs Dntnotn. Bahuann *Co “�*«*- »

nave two of your Fire Proof Safes la
?«. t,/A t}nnty .CoDtt v?on,e*a - tltiKe P!ea9ttrein sayingthat lo worbrnaneblp, sttengtb. nestceea. <tc.. I tfting
themursurpfcssed bv any. and would cheerfully m-
ccaantnd taetn toall who wantFire Proof Safes.Soars truly. c. W. MALLOIiSVAuditor. Wins. County, Ohio.

Atditob's Office Atnrrax. t
Messrs.Disbold, Bamf-ianr * *

Tours if ika nta 1c si. has cowe to hand. In rapt*rIwanldenyastotheSalefurnlshedby yoar Arm for
For darah'fllty, strength of construction, and beauts*

of noun, itU une<i>ialied And further,oar Treasurertells me he r»n ft*«lat »il times satisfied as to the per-fect latelyof theCounty funds bom ore or burglars.Ke*pectinl]y yours. a. J. HUNT
Auditor. DeSalb County. In*d.

TBXAsmsß's Otfics, MahtsonCo .
?

..
_LosDOK.O-.AprmyUi.l363. fMnsrs

Gentlemen —Our County Commissioners, at theirMarch cave the work you doaolor the Couu-ty a careful and andpronoonca
It thebeat Job everdone for the Courty.I fullyconcur »lth them Inthat opinion—and espe-
ciallyao 1 think the Burglar Proof Box you fittedwith bo nmen nicety into the Hall and Carroll FtraProof cafe the best ajto sxatxst Job of the kind tSTRU XAV.
Itwillbe a pleuiureto me torecommend roupfirmto any one la want of work In your ttf-*,IkrpCCUIDIT TuQT4,

ffM.H. CHANDLER.Cotuty Tteoiiirer.

Coimtj TKasnrtrs, Conntj Oert», STerrimts
anoBos*nf» Hen slionld not fcnj- a Safe of

aty mote until tley lootat our

HEWandELEGAHTPATTERNS,
FOR WHICH WE HAVE THE

ExcJnsire Sale in the NorthwesL
Jy2B»tSo3lt

JTINE AND STAPLE
GROCERIES.

IPR -! theatter *!nn
arlec of STAPLE amiFINE

GEOGEEIES
CONSISTING IN PART OP

COFFEES. AND TEAS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES.

FOEBieS MD I>!).HESTIC

FRUITS.
PreservedFl-h, Polled Heats,
XntllAh Pickle*, Olive*,

SARDINES, OILS,
Foreign and American C'lieeae.

WORCESTERSHIRE,
And other ENGLISH AND EAST INDIAN

SAUCES, A*.

IS AVAXA CIGARS,
OF THE FINEST BRANDS.

OLD COGKAO BEAHDIES,
orxs RUMj

Dourbon, Bye, Irish and Scotch

WHISKIES.
SBCBRIE9,
PORTS,
CAXATVU.VS,

mnEißis,
CLAEETS,
UmtiUNDIES

AND OTHER

"WZIsTTiIS.
Ckampaignes autd Hocks

Oi the most celebrated brands.
SCOTCH AXES, XONJMJN PORTER,

purlin stout,
Aidevery article In *ie Grocery Uaofor

FAMILY USE,
Guaranteed to, bo all of tho best

quality and at low prices.
J. B. HODGES,

49. Stato Street,
ijß-LI2S-6tay. tuatii

F H.LIE’S PATENT CHILLED
-a- / Aj.g/wuocaur ieos

B urglar and. IFire-Proof
SAFES!

Improved Bank Lock!.
A L WINKS, 58 Dearborn street.

jyU-hSSUtewTCABA ae4

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendidXjL wortmest of Ladles'. MbMa*and Childrens*
BOOTS AN* SHOES,

Abo. Men's. Boys’ sadTooths*,ofthebeet <JO\lltT»aa
Wiich-weotferstlheverylowestpnce^fOAfa*

• H BAVPSH A CO.. 13315ta rtreah Chicago
lell-eUMroert . .

pLAPP *fc GOADBT,
csjnnssiOT ;

AND SALT DSA.USR3. •

so South WelUw c fipp isle o. W. wlapp <s co
H.a/ Goaddt. formerly

Loob.Mu.


